Phage serine integrase-mediated genome engineering for efficient expression of chemical biosynthetic pathway in gas-fermenting Clostridium ljungdahlii.
The real value of gas-fermenting clostridia, capable of using CO and CO2, resides in their potential of being developed into cell factories to produce various bulk chemicals and fuels. This process requires rapid chromosomal integration of heterologous chemical biosynthetic pathways, which is impeded by the absence of genetic tools competent for efficient genome engineering in these anaerobes. Here, we developed a phage serine integrase-mediated site-specific genome engineering technique in Clostridium ljungdahlii, one of the major acetogenic gas-fermenting microbes. Two heterologous phage attachment/integration (Att/Int) systems (from Clostridium difficile and Streptomyces) were introduced into C. ljungdahlii and proven to be highly active, achieving efficient chromosomal integration of a whole donor vector via single-crossover recombination. Based on this, we further realized markerless chromosomal integration of target DNA fragments through a "dual integrase cassette exchange" (DICE) strategy with the assistance of the CRISPR-Cas9 editing system. As a proof of concept, a butyric acid production pathway from Clostridium acetobutylicum was integrated into the C. ljungdahlii genome without the introduction of extra markers, enabling stable expression of the pathway genes. The resulting engineered strain produced 1.01 g/L of butyric acid within 3 days by fermenting synthesis gas (CO2/CO). More importantly, the engineered strain showed good genetic stability and maintained butyric acid production ability after continuous subculturing. The system developed in this study overcomes the deficiencies of currently available genetic tools in the chromosomal integration of large DNA fragments (rapid, markerless and stable) in C. ljungdahlii, and may be extended to other Clostridium species.